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SUGGESTION FOR A BOX IN YOUR DOLE ARTICLE

Kappa Sigs For Dole Formed
A group of Kappa Sigma Alumni and undergraduates has
been formed to aid Bob Dole in his quest for the Presidency.
Members interested in helping or donating should write:
Kappa Sigmas for Dole
104 N St Asaph St

'

.

Alexandria VA 223]4
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Bob Dole :

A Kappa Sigm a Ip the Whi te Hou se?

Run ning for Pres iden t or bein g suc cess ful
in the U.S. Sen ate take s more
than pop ular ity back hom e. It take s the
abi lity to push , dea l, conv ince
and lead peo ple, not alwa ys in agre eme nt,
to do thin gs that the ir part y
doe sn't alwa ys like . It also take s a pers
on able to set an exam ple of hard
work and hon est livi ng. It take s a nev er
say die atti tud e like that of Bob
Dol e, Gamma Omi cron , who give s much of the
cred it for his succ ess to
idea ls, trad itio ns and frie nds hips lear ned
as a member of Kappa Sigm a.
In a New Yea r's day 1980 con vers atio n, Dole
said
"One of the main asse ts
a pers on can rece ive from the frat ern ity
syst em is the abi lity to dea l with
peo ple. The sma ller grou ps prov ided by frat
ern itie s allo w a stud ent to
find frie nds in an othe rwis e larg e cold uni
ver sity . In a frat ern ity one
has chan ces to lead and deal with peo ple
clos e-up . I know I lear ned a lot-

and was expo sed to new peo ple, new idea s,
new atti tud es."

"I feel Kappa Sigm a is prob ably one of the
gre ates t of the frat ern itie s
beca use we push und ergr adu ates to assu me
role s of lead ersh ip in area s whe re
they can bes t help the brot herh ood . ,The ir
succ ess is thei r bro ther 's
succ ess. All this pra ctic al experie~ce allo
ws Kapp a Sigm as to leav e
coll ege with much more than a boo k/cl assr oom
edu cati on. Our alum ni stay
acti ve. They don ate more time and money
to the univ ersi ty or coll ege .
They neve r forg et Kapp a Sigm a.
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"At the risk of sounding old fashioned," adds Dole, "Kappa Sigma also
instills religious ideas that may be the only such influence on impre
ssionable young men of the large state schools.

In Kappa Sigma, our meals

are blessed, our Chapter meetings are lead in prayer, and the ritual forces
a man with any conscience to reflect on God and right and wrong almost
daily.

This influence, during the late teens and early twenties can be a

major effect on a young man's life."
Brother Dole is f:ank to admit his debt to Kappa Sigma.

In a broader

sense, his life has been a long story of ordeals overcome, achievements
made in the face of

d~unting

adversity.

Learning From Adversity
Bob Dole knows what it's like to be .down.
He's known economic depression, times when a youngster had to scramble
selling the local newspaper. or j er":t<ing soda at the corner drugs.t ore just to
get together enough money for an occasional movie ticket or toy.
Few people have been as far down as Bob Dole was on that horrible day in
1945, when he was literally blown away by mortar and machine gun fire, left
paralized and presumed dead on an Italian battlefield.
And that was just the beginning of his trials.

For 39 long months, he

fought his way back to health, overcoming his physical ailments and pessimistic prognosis.
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He's known what it's like to start over again from scratch, the former
three-lett~r

man returning to college minus the use of an arm, but with

a strengthened determination to succeed.

The People Who Know Him Best
The people who know Bob Dole best are the people of Russell, Kansas.
Russell is, in many ways, a typical American small town.

It reflects

traditional mid-western values.
Founded in 1871 by settlers from Ripon, Wisconsin--birthpl ace of the
Rupublican Party--Russell today is a closely-knit community of 8,000.
Bob Dole, born in Russell in 1923, the son of an egg and dairy station
manager, was always seen as a bit special, however.
Young Bob Dole's initials are in the sidewalks--and he still gets home
to visit his mother as often as

pos~ible- ·-so

he's a very real person to

townsfolk.
"He was a tremendous defensive man", says Dole's old basketball coach,
Harold Elliott.

"He played his best basketball against the better teams.""

Others recall Dole as bright, yet shy.

"He had an uncanny memory for

names," said one, "but he usually let others have the first and last
word."
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Perhaps the best testimonial of how people in Russell felt about
Bob Dole came when he returned from the war.

After more than three

years in Army hospitals, he walked out as a captain--and without
the use of his right arm.

His home town raised $S,200 enabling

him to travel to Chicago for an operation that partially rebulit his
arm.
Thirty years later, the new GOP vice-presidential nominee returned
to Russell to face more of the same townsfolk:

"You can come from

small towns in America and you do not need wealth to succeed ... If I
have done anything, it was because of what you did for me."

'

·~~

~

....

•

!

The Public Man

Senator Robert Joseph Dole, SS, senior Republican Senator from Kansas,
ranking Republican on the Senate Finance Committee and member of the
Judiciary and Agriculture Committees, has longer experience in the
U.S. Congress than any of his

co~petitors

for the Republican 1980

Presidential nomination.
"Smart and daring," said one news writer in 1976, Dole "once outmaneuvered former liberal Senator J. William Fulbright on an antiwar
amendment.

'Dole's stolen my cow, 1 grumped Fulbright.

'No''

Dole replied mildly, 'we've just milked it a little'."
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In his 4 terms in the HOuse, Dole had fought for the farmers and
opposed the massive Kennedy-J ohnson social programs, but voted for
the landmark civil rights bills.

In the Senate he has voted for

income tax cuts, for curbs on bsing for school integratio n, for
restoring the death penalty for certain crimes, and for a strong
national defense.
Dole has voted against sharp cuts in military spending, against
cutting back work on the Trident submarine , against scrapping
antiballi stic missile defenses, and against reducing U.S. troops in
Europe.
In 1979 he co-author ed a bill to balance the federal budget and a
bill establishi ng catastrop hic health care guarantee s.

Also in early

1979 he organized a series of meetings leading to a joint letter
from 12 GOP Senators to the rest of the Senate indicating serious
reservatio ns about parts of the proposed SALT II treaty with the
Soviets. ·

Looking At The World
"Much of the world perceives America to be in retreat from global
responsiv ilities," Dole wrote on the New York Times OP-Ed page
, .
March 18, 1979. But ctxticism s of present policy must be tied to a
broad, cohesive, positive alternativ e policy, supported by leaders
in both parties, Dole says.
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This new bipartis anship "does not rattle a saber," Dole wrote, "but
prefers to demonst rate America n strength quietly , through forcefu l
American leadersh ip and a military defense second to none.
"The new bipartis anship rejects any self-imp osed impoten ce" and must
turn to "a cohesive foreign policy that solidifi es every friendsh ip
and maximiz es every advanta ge."
"America was not built by men and women with limited vision and small
hope and low expecta tions," Dole said in acceptin g the Republic an Vice
Preside ntial nominat ion in Kansas City in 1976.
and women with tomorrow on their minds

"It was built by men

it was built by believe rs,

by those who could look across the broad sweep of a bounteou s land
of unbounde d opportu nity and see possibi lities not had dreamed of.
"In their eyes the

pict~re

gleamed brightly , and upon their achievem ents

we live today with more freedom , more dignity , more wealth and with
more opportu nity than any people before in history ."
Bob Dole has tomorrow on his mind

and the lessons of Kappa Sigma to

point the way.
Brother Dole, the 1970 Kappa Sigma Man of the Year is running for
Preside nt.

And like his and our past - Don't count a good Kappa Sigma ·

out.
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